In this work, a novel synthetic methodology for the one-pot preparation of isoxazoles directly from the reaction of calcium carbide with aldoximes is reported. Calcium carbide acts as a safe and inexpensive acetylene source and, in addition, as a source of the Ca(OH) 2 base to enable the generation of nitrile oxide. Various 3-substituted isoxazoles were synthesized from the corresponding aldoximes in good yields (up to 95%) and a series of new deuterated 4,5-dideuteroisoxazoles were prepared.
Introduction
The covalent carbon-deuterium (C-D) bond is noticeably stronger compared to a carbon-hydrogen (C-H) bond. This difference in the bond strength opens many practical opportunities. For example, comparison of the C-H bond and C-D bond reactivity may be used in the study of reaction mechanisms. 1 In addition to mechanistic studies, deuterated starting materials can be applied to alter the reaction selectivities in total syntheses. This approach has been utilized in the synthesis of pharmaceutical substances. 2 Recently, deuterium substitution led to a very interesting application with the enhancement of the metabolic stability of drugs. The larger strength of the C-D bond in deuterated pharmaceutical substances leads to a higher effectiveness and lower toxicity in comparison with those of the undeuterated analogs. 3 In view of the recent advances in this field, 4 the synthesis of new deuterated substances is a demanded goal for organic and pharmaceutical chemistry. Heterocyclic molecules possess a diverse range of biological activities and are ubiquitously used in many drugs. [3] [4] [5] Undoubtedly, the deuteration of heterocyclic cores is a demanded research area to develop a new generation of drugs. Isoxazoles demonstrate a wide range of biological activities and are used in drug development. 6 However, all the methods used previously to obtain deuterated isoxazoles had severe limitations. In particular, deuterium sulfate or deuterium chloride was used to introduce deuterium into the isoxazole ring. Using this procedure, the starting isoxazole was treated under harsh conditions with acidic reagents to obtain 4-or 5-deuteroisoxazoles (Scheme 1, path a). 7 This approach has rather limited functional group tolerance. The other way to yield 4-or 5-deuteroisoxazoles is the sequential treatment of 4-and 5-halogenated isoxazoles with butyl lithium and deuterium oxide (Scheme 1, path b). 8 Additionally, 4-or 5-deuteroisoxazoles can be obtained by lithium-mediated H-D exchange (Scheme 1, path c).
1a,b The application of BuLi as a reagent imposes even more difficulties with regard to the functional group tolerance. Highly air-and moisture-sensitive aluminated isoxazoles can be used to prepare 4-deuteroisoxazoles by reaction with DCl under glovebox conditions (Scheme 1, path d). 9 A few other approaches to deuteroisoxazoles have also been reported.
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In this work, we propose a novel synthetic approach to prepare isoxazoles with the facile ability for deuterium incorporation. This methodology is based on a 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition of nitrile oxide to acetylene or deuteroacetylene genScheme 1 Known deuteration via the substitution reaction and the developed atom-economical route via cycloaddition. erated in situ (Scheme 1). Here, calcium carbide acts as a safe and readily available acetylene source. 
Results and discussion
As a model process, the reaction of 4-tolualdehyde oxime 1a and chlorinated derivative 2a with calcium carbide was chosen. To test the proposed utilization of calcium carbide as an acetylene source, we first studied the sequential transformation (Table 1) . Compound 2a was synthesized from 1a and isolated, followed by a series of experiments utilizing 2a as a starting material. First, we tested various solvents (entries 1-6, Table 1 ) and obtained the best result with carbon tetrachloride (entry 6, Table 1 ). Using triethylamine and pyridine as bases gave the same yields (entries 6 and 7, Table 1) . Surprisingly, Ca(OH) 2 formed in situ upon reaction of CaC 2 with water was an excellent base in this process, and the resulting isoxazole was formed in 82% yield without the addition of any extra base (entry 8, Table 1 ). The variation in the amount of calcium carbide revealed that 2 mmol was a suitable value (entries 8-10, Table 1 ). It should be noted that the reaction proceeded in a good yield using 1 mmol of calcium carbide (entry 10, Table 1 ), however an excess of this reagent improved the selectivity by suppressing the side-reactions. Taking into account the very low price of calcium carbide and the nontoxic nature of generated calcium hydroxide, the usage of an excess of calcium carbide is the synthetic procedure of choice for carrying out the reaction.
Next, we addressed the possibility of a one-pot reaction to synthesize 4a directly from 1a (entry 11, Table 1 ). For this transformation N-chlorosuccinimide was used to generate 2a in situ. The yield in the one-pot reaction of 1a with NCS and calcium carbide was identical compared to that of the corresponding sequential process (entries 11 and 8, Table 1 ). The application of Ca(OH) 2 as a base was confirmed for the onepot reaction as well, where the addition of an extra base did not change the product yield (entries 11 and 12, Table 1 ).
With the optimized conditions in hand, the substrate scope with a variety of aldoximes was explored ( Table 2 ). The reaction worked well for a wide range of substrates with various func- b The yields were determined by NMR, and the isolated yields are given in parentheses.
c A 1 : 1 benzene-dichloromethane mixture was used as a solvent. tional groups, affording the desired isoxazoles in moderate to excellent yields. The highest yields were observed for the reactions of calcium carbide with 1b (95% yield), 1c and 1e (91% and 92% yields), ortho-iodo-(1g) and ortho-bromo-(1h) derivatives (95% and 93% yields), 1t and 1u (93% and 94% yields). Benzaldoxime 1f gave 4f in good yield (84%), and aldoximes 1a, 1i-1k, 1m, 1o, and 1r also provided good yields (72-87%). Anthracene derivative 1x and substrate 1y derived from (1R)-(−)-myrtenal gave the desired isoxazoles in good yields (88% and 82%, respectively). Overall, a facile transformation was developed for the preparation of many products (Table 2) .
Moderate yields of nitro-, dimethylamino-and acetamidoderived products 4n-4q were related to the poor solubility of the starting materials in the organic solvent. For the synthesis of 4p and 4q, we tested other solvents (CH 2 Cl 2 , CHCl 3 , CCl 4 , benzene, C 6 H 6 -CH 2 Cl 2 , and CCl 4 -EtOAc), and a C 6 H 6 -CH 2 Cl 2 mixture provided better isolated product yields of 63% and 44%, respectively.
For additional characterization, product 4z was synthesized and the structure was established by X-ray analysis (see the ESI †).
The application of calcium carbide provides an excellent possibility for deuterium incorporation. Deuterated acetylene C 2 D 2 was generated by the reaction of CaC 2 with D 2 O. The optimization of the deuteration procedure involving varying the amounts of D 2 O and the reagents, as well as changing the reaction conditions, was carried out (entries 1-8, Table 3 ). 16 As a result, an excellent overall deuterium incorporation of 98% was observed under the optimized conditions (entry 9, Table 3 ).
Using these optimized conditions, the deuteration process was studied for different products (Table 4) . In most cases, ≥97% deuterium incorporation was observed. In only a few cases, 94-96% overall deuterium incorporation in the 4-and 5-positions of the isoxazoles was found, which nevertheless are also high-performance deuteration processes (Table 4) . Synthesized 4,5-dideuteroisoxazoles 5 were stable compounds and were easily isolated by standard procedures. Purification on silica was performed without a change in the deuteration purity (see the ESI †).
It was of much interest to investigate the reaction mechanism. First, the key role of calcium hydroxide formed in situ was studied (Scheme 2). Two reactions were carried out using a solution saturated with acetylene gas (an external source of acetylene gas was used without the addition of CaC 2 ). To one reaction, the corresponding amount of Ca(OH) 2 was added, and both reactions were conducted under the same conditions at 20°C for 48 h. Indeed, product formation was observed only in the presence of Ca(OH) 2 . Scheme 2 Proposed mechanism of isoxazole formation.
The generation of acetylene in the studied system was confirmed by NMR (Scheme 2). Reaction monitoring with electrospray ionization mass-spectrometry (ESI-MS) helps in detecting the corresponding peaks for chloroaldoxime 2a ( 
Conclusions
To summarize, a simple procedure for the preparation of 3-substituted isoxazoles and novel 4,5-dideuteroisoxazoles was developed. This procedure was based on the reaction of readily available aldoximes and N-chlorosuccinimide with calcium carbide. Calcium carbide acted as a safe and inexpensive source of acetylene (C 2 H 2 and C 2 D 2 ) and provided Ca(OH) 2 to mediate the reaction. A nontoxic inorganic salt, CaCl 2 , was released at the end of the reaction, and the products were easily separated. The replacement of acetylene with CaC 2 allowed for the use of standard laboratory equipment (without complicated equipment for high-pressure acetylene) and for the easy incorporation of deuterium.
A combination of CaC 2 and D 2 O is an attractive option for deuterium incorporation via atom-economical cycloaddition reactions involving C 2 D 2 . Deuterium labeling via cycloaddition has valuable advantages compared to substitution reactions, which are not atom economical and possess poor functional group tolerance. The studied route for in situ C 2 D 2 generation has a valuable advantage in terms of not only a convenient experimental procedure, but also cost-efficiency (C 2 D 2 gas in balloons is highly expensive). We anticipate that the application of this protocol will provide access to other valuable heterocyclic and labelled molecules.
Experimental
General procedure for the synthesis of aldoximes 1
To a round-bottom flask equipped with a magnetic stir bar, 0.02 mol of the corresponding aldehyde and 0.022 mol of hydroxylamine hydrochloride were added. Then, 15 ml of ethanol and 5 ml of water were added, followed by 0.015 mol of sodium carbonate (added in one portion). The resulting mixture was stirred at room temperature for 24 hours. Then, the solvent was evaporated, and the residue was washed with water to remove inorganics and recrystallized from the appropriate solvent.
Sequential reactions for the synthesis of 3-substituted isoxazoles 4 from chloroaldoximes and calcium carbide
The corresponding chloroaldoximes were synthesized by the procedure reported previously. 17 A reaction tube was loaded with chloroaldoxime (0.3 mmol) and calcium carbide (2 mmol). Then, 1.5 ml of CCl 4 (or toluene) was added, the resulting mixture was stirred until a suspension formed, and deionized water (4 mmol) was added. The reaction tube was immediately sealed, and the mixture was stirred at room temperature for 48 hours. After the reaction mixture was filtered, the solid residue was additionally extracted with chloroform. All organics were combined, and the solvent was removed using a rotary evaporator. Then, the product was purified by chromatography (hexane-ethyl acetate as an eluent).
One-pot reaction for the synthesis of 3-substituted isoxazoles 4 from aldoximes and calcium carbide A reaction tube was loaded with an aldoxime (0.3 mmol), calcium carbide (2 mmol) and 0.4 mmol of N-chlorosuccinimide. Then, 1.5 ml of CCl 4 was added, the resulting solution was stirred until the oxime dissolved, and then deionized water (4 mmol) was added. The reaction tube was immediately sealed, and the mixture was stirred at room temperature for 48 hours. After the reaction mixture was filtered, the solid residue was additionally washed with chloroform. All organics were combined, and the solvent was removed using a rotary evaporator. Then, the product was purified by chromatography (hexane-ethyl acetate as an eluent).
General procedure for the synthesis of 4,5-dideuteroisoxazoles 5
All manipulations were carried out under an argon atmosphere. Anhydrous reagents and solvents were used. CDCl 3 was treated with Al 2 O 3 to avoid aldoxime E-Z isomerization in CDCl 3 and was dried over molecular sieves to avoid D-H exchange with the water contaminants in chloroform.
A reaction tube equipped with a magnetic stir bar was loaded with the aldoxime (100 mg), 0.75 ml of CDCl 3 and 1.0 ml of D 2 O. The tube was sealed, and the mixture was stirred at 37°C for 120 hours. Then, the organic layer was separated, and the solvent was evaporated. The resulting O-deuterated oxime was immediately used in the next step.
A reaction tube was loaded with D-aldoxime (0.25 mmol), calcium carbide (1.5 mmol) and 0.3 mmol of N-chlorosuccinimide. Then, 1.5 ml of CCl 4 was added, the resulting solution was stirred until the oxime dissolved, and then D 2 O (8 mmol) was added. The reaction tube was immediately sealed, and the mixture was stirred at room temperature for 48 hours. After the reaction mixture was filtered, the solid residue was additionally washed with a small portion of chloroform. All organics were combined, and the solvent was removed using a rotary evaporator. Then, the product was purified by chromatography (hexane-ethyl acetate as an eluent).
